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An Act in additiox to " an act relating to the mystic river
corporation."

Be it enacted^ Sj^c, as folloivs :

Section 1. The Mystic River Corporation is hereby
authorized to extend a dock, if desired, from the channel
on the north-easterly side of their inclosure below Chelsea
Bridge, in a north-westerly direction towards said bridge

;

and to construct so much of their sea-wall as is required to

be built on a curved line in straight sections not exceeding
one hundred and fifty feet each in length ; but no part of

said wall so constructed shall extend beyond the line as

defined by the act to which this is an act in addition.

Section 2. Said corporation may build a band of pile

wharf around their sea-wall, on the outside, not exceeding
thirty-five feet in width : provided, however, that so much of

said pile wharf as is on the main channel, shall not extend
beyond the line of sea-wall now fixed by law ; and the sea-

wall authorized to be built upon that line may be set back
for that purpose.

Section 3. Said corporation may sell and convey by
deed, in fee simple, from time to time, their lands and
improvements to an amount not exceeding four-fifths of said

improvements. And all acts hereby authorized, shall be
done under the supervision of the commissioner mentioned
in the act to which this is an act in addition.

Section 4. The time allowed for completing the improve-
ments of said Mystic River Corporation, is hereby extended
ten years from the passage of this act.

Section 5. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with
this act are hereby repealed. Approved February 4, 1859.

An Act to extend the time for the location and construction
of the springfield and farmington valley railroad.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follotos:

The time for the location and construction of the Spring-

field and Farmington Valley Railroad, is hereby extended two
years from the time designated in their act of incorporation.

Approved February. 4, 1859.

An Act to authorize the city of boston to lay out a highway
by extending albany street.

Be it enacted, §"c., as folloivs:

Section 1. The board of aldermen of the city of Boston,
with the concurrence of the common council, and the

approval of the mayor thereof, are hereby authorized and
empowered to lay out a highway, in continuation of Albany
Street, in said city, not exceeding eighty feet wide, and


